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110:1 '!!- - You'll' Companion. 1

A l'1'.iVr Srisi of Ka as City that
ownwl a good deal of "out-over- " land
In Louisiana converted the swamps
into rice held. The venture was so
successful that i:i a few years the
roiaiiaity had several nibbles from
buyers. l!-- ca !se of their confidence in
the land, tV members of the Arm let
the iro-M"-- ' 'ovs go down alone to
iiiak'- - their i'lvestisratons.

He Wa Iniha1ly RiiJit.
Writ.ns his Xew England congress-nia- u

in answer to an apical fur a do-
nation to thf Salvation Army home
service lunil, a const it uent !:al this
to say altlso he did enclose a check
for 250:

'"I have found your letter request-
ing a donation for what ou consider
a very worthy cat:. 1 Safer t:iself
that I have a :diit of loyalty and gn-fro- s;

ty . I have contributed to each
and every olrt that has ben pres

Chicago a picture of llix.tli
is that of a man with whom they
worked in Oklahoma in the seventies.
They olaim that the man told them
be was Booth and that a man named

'Cuddy was killed in the crib house
by soldiers while lie escaped into
West Virginia and thence made his
way west, changing his name and
appearance every year or two.

Whether there is anything in tlie
'story or not. it makes interestiugr
reading. The body of the dead inatv

u Old Mot)
I:i a man co::iMiied suicide

in iliiid. O'cla., by taki!iE poison. He
lived several hours alter taking it
and during that time he confused
that he was John Wilkes Ilooth. the
assassin of Abraham Lincoln. An in-

vestigation followed which proved to
the satisfaction of a great many peo-

ple that his story was true. At that
time there was a good deal of news-pati-

comment on the incident and
then it was forgotten.

The story was revived a few days
ago when two uten in a muesuni at

3DCZ3D oiam can
103203 Thes- - f.e.aul ewry'hiug as rep--ented ln:t I have to de.-ihi- e help--

j in 1!M3 was indentified by several
people us that of John Wilkes Iiooth.ing your causa for the following rea- - resent-- ! xo ;.t for the general dis- -

cw."-xw--x:--h-w-- -w
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The Wonderland Trail
Leads to

"The Blowing Rock Country!1

There may be problems connected with your return
to civil life that are difficult to solve.

There may be places were our advice
will help, where the assistance we can
give will be all that is necessary to help
you on.

We invite you to come to us freely. We pledge you
our aid to the extreme limit of sound banking

:-

sons: satis''aet::t of the negro tenants.
"I have been he'd up, held down, I "Ys. .," the negroes invariably

walked on. set on. roll- - said, " i" s fine raises tirst-clas- s

ed over, flattened out and squeezed. rice, Oh, s. sir, dey pays good price
Hist by the United States government fr "ice; de ducks gets all de"

for the Federation war tav. the excess rice;"
profit tax. the liberty loan bonds and J Whetntpon, the would-b- e huer.
the bonds for matrimony; in New Jer-- realive he vas seeking agricultural,
sey for the state tax. the highway not hn'iru, land let the deal fall
tax, the income tax. the auto tax, throtith.
school tax. cat tax, and syntax, and i .Ui- -i repented failures, the lumber
every society and organization the in- - Jflrtii tot wind of trouble and started
ventive r.iind of man can Invent to some investigating 01 its own

what on may not possess, count.
from the society of John the Papist, "":v, yes, yo sef m f,i have a fine
the (J. A. II.. the woman's relit f corps, plant at ion (low n ihere." a prospective
the men's relief, the s'omaih relief, buyer admitted tpon his el urn. "and
the wifeless, the hushandless. the if I could find any way of proieotinc
childless, the oonseiencelt . the Navy I'he grain from t!ie duclis. I'd ecrtain-I.engu- e.

the lied Cross, the green ,ly iir et. Hut the gro.vers seem s.

the double cross ami every oth- - pouraed about it."
or cross of all colors. j That night the president of the

"One of my mills burned down, the firm was traveling 011 the fastest n

house and board walk blew away. 'press toward the rice fields,
and because I will not sill all that 1 h.re, he said to the first ten-ha-

and go beg. borrow or steal I ant he met. "what il vou mean bv

rll'lJiJLJ')J,Jfi:.fUllll.!llil,j
v

have l.een cussed, discussed, boycot- - telling all the men I genii down here'
led and talked to. talked about, lied (that there's no money in rice. You
10 and lied about, held up, hung up know you've had a btiiiiper crop forNATIONAL robbed and nearly ruined, and the three years vow. and have got a good
only reason I am clinging to life Is price for It every tini"."
to see what in hell is coming next." "Yes, sir. that's what we tells the

gentleman. But von know de
ducks"

"Xonsens.-- There aren't enough
ducks to "

Kiley's IHmIiicns.

One of the best stories that BillONROEf ,N.C.
Well, sir " said the negro, speak- -Nye told during the Nve-It:!e- y lecture J

hours, writes James Wliitcomhi Riley's ,lng with characteristic patience, "yott
nepnew in Harpers Mairazme, was of ec. It's this er way de land's good,
actual inoid'-ni- Once on the slate it trows lots of rice, and ile rice sells T

zUncle Sam Sets a Good Example
fine; but whet; v goes to pay us dey j

de ducks fc; I "'on, de ducks for!
flour, de ducks, for Ritgar, de durks
for tea and de ducks gets all de'
rice!"
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Mayview Park, with altitude of 4,500 feet,
borders on the Boone National Forest Area;
is only Seven Hours from Monroe by Auto-
mobile. A .

Five hours from Salisbury, four from
Stattsville, three from Hickory.

Mayview Park, a restricted sub-divisio- n,

with modern conveniences, and five miles of
scenic drives is the most uinque and distict-iv- e

residence park on the American conti-

nent.

The ideal location for your summer home is
inthis pitcuresque wildwood of the Appala-
chians; endowed with woodland charm and

possessing the greatest range of visibility
in the Blue Ridge Mountains; surpassing

the Rocky Mountains in scenic beauty.
Accessible to all the textile centers of the
Carolinas and the Mecca for tourists from
the far South.

For further information, address,

WALTER L. ALEXANDER, Owner

Blowing Rock, N. C.
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fair grounds at Indianapolis, Nye
would relate, an elderly Hoosier came
up to the manager and said:

"K.xpne me. but ain't that little
brench-le- g fellow over there the
Hoosier poet?"

"Yen," says Mr. Walker, "but he
can't hear much of anything in one
ear, and the other is plumb gone.
On that side he hasn't heard his own
loudest thoughts for years. If you
speak to him, you must let out your
voice."

So the man with the copperas hair
and soll'erina whiskers stole up to hint
and in a wild bleat shot a question
into Mr. I'ilev's ear:

"Is this Mr. Kiley?"
The poet offered him the other ear.

at the same time looking at him with
lame, blue, wondering childlike eyes.
I'eople stepped back out of range to
give the man with the voice a chance,
and he repealed Ihe query in a way

hat shook Ihe blue ribbon of Ihe
large iron-gra- y Itosa Bonheur slullion
across the plana.

"Is this Mr. Kiley?"
The poet said softly, as he squlrm-tt- p

a little closer, "I can't hear what
ye say."

About three hundred people were
now round there, waiting 10 see what
would happen, and the man who ran
the pounding machine that tells how
much n blow a poor tired farmer can
strike while he is getting rested at a

fair was not taking in any money at
all.

Finally the Hossler managed to
break through Riley's profound soli-
tude and make him hear and admit
who he was. Then the suprprised and
delighted man shot Into Kiley's stun-
ned nn aching ear:

"I knew ver father!"
"Yes. yes." said Kiley, "so did I!"

and walked away.

Some Kciuiiiks.
A recent ,11 tempt to raise a sum of

money for a charitable purpose
brought forth the following heart-
breaking reply;

"I have your letter requesting a
donation for what you consider a very
worthy cause. I Hatter myself that
I have :i spirit of loyally and gener-
osity. I have contributed to each and
every object that has been presented
to me ln,t I have to decline your
cause along for the following reasons:

"I have been held up, held down,
sand bagged, walked on, sat on, roll-
ed over, flattened out, and squeezed:
first by the 1'iiited Stales Covernnieni
for I lie Federal war tax, the excess
profits lax. the Liberty Loan Bonds,
and the bonds of matrimony; In New
Jetsey for the State tax, the highway
lax, the Income tax, the auto tax and
syntax, and every society and organi-
zation the inventive mind of man can
invent to extract what you may or
tuny not possess, from the Society of
John the Baptist, the G. A. K the
women's relief corps, the men's relief,
the stomach relief, the wifeless, the
husbanilless, the childless, the con-

scienceless, the navy league the Ked
Cross, the green cross, the double
cross, and every other cross of all
colors, and by the children's home,
the Dorcas society, and the hospital.

"One of my mills burned down, the
henhouse and board walk blew away,
and, because I will not sell all that I
have to fo beg, borrow, and steal,
I have been cussed and discussed
boycotted, talked to and talked about,
lied to and about, held up, hung up,
robbed and nearly ruined, and the
reason I am clinging to life Is to see
whnt In h Is coming next."
Munsey's.
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RESULTS TELL
Attend the scl;ool that will prepare you for a profitable position in the

shortest possible time and in the most thorough manner.

S.WK YOl It TIMK AM) ItK SCUD OF A POSITION.

Attend an mriviliteil, Stiite-lirense- il Business College that has the
endorsement of the leading business men of this section.

cAi.i, to ski: i s ok wkiti: i on information.

In Columbia and Venezuela the
American dollar is nt a discount of
20 per cent. Here at home it is as a

discount of about 50 per cent. Tat-erso- n

Chronicle.
VIEW OF U. S. CAPITOL DURING PAINTING,

The dome of the United Slates Capitol at Washington Is kept In excel-

lent condition by palntlnn It every few years. For this work forty pnlnteri
are steadily employed for three months' time, (her five thousand gallons of

paint ure required for one coat The reason for pulntlng the Capitol dome at

regular Interval 's to prevent disintegration of metallic surface.

Most houses now on the market
have two stories the buyer's and the
seller's and llien there is the tenant's

but that's another story. Brook-

lyn Eagle.

The Germans decided that after all
it wns better to do business with the
underwriter than with the undertak-
er. Exchange. CHAW.OTTF., X. V.12 South Try on Street.

NIGHTBAY am) essions
Fall Term day and night sessions of Greensboro Com mercial School begins Sept. 8th. Arrange now to start at the beginning of the session. We offer our $90

combination course for $72 and our $60 course in either bookkkeeping or shorthand for $18 to all those who purchase their scholarships on or before date of

commencement In five or six months you can learn both our

Courses and be ready for a good position. Opportunities await young men and women who are trained Commercially. Our graduates are holding good po-

sitions and there is hardly a day passes but what we are called on for office help. Graduates of business schools outdistance those of greater general educa-

tion. The work of the school is continued in the office and leads quickly to promotion. Call on us or write us for Catalogue.

Greensboro Commercial School
101 W. Market St GREENSBORO, N. C. Phone 10S6
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